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THE
Letters te the Editor

innocent Men In Jail
r the Editor of the Evenine I'ubUe Ledger:

the people of the United States
n?y kne's- - the ': f the ' W' w', T?'riiy would demand. In the name
?av every one of these men be

" This statement m
!Kd. by Mi? BWnty Alexander Lanier .

Profession, who was In theby
Wvl.len of the War .

appointed by the War Ilipart-Jr.- e

fu" the evidence-- ".I summary
"he ChlrnBu trial U.at appearlnis In the Newan interview

,0Vk World. Mer further ..Id
Tt., men were convicted. In eeme

without any evidence being P"cnted
.Atnat them. They were convicted In a

of war hysteria, at a time when d

reuld net be expected. I can
Ill.vatV.Tl the American people will want
ek.fp these men In Jail juil becau.e they

'
with their belief.

Vhesa men arc new In Jail.
serving twenty-yea- r rentenccs.nf them

M.Ty are and l... little children,
theheart are breaking with

Jwulah of belns separated from their loved
, On, of these men. who had been out

linnit ne it wasball, writes me. "Yeu m..y
en

thins te atari back te prison. M

Hfe" heart ached ae badly that ehe was

maWa te cry and net relief In .ears Whan

I left she smiled and when women like her

mile In such moments seu may knew that
their anguish la toe great for teura.

I ask you who read this letter hew would
i feel If you were- scpaiated from sour

ones, serving a ten or twenty year

1 0nd yet kiiew'mt that seu wen- - an In
,Tnt man? Would ou net feel that these

we, en the outside of Jail aheu d strain
"rr nerve In the name of that fair Play

of which Majer I.anler speaks. In order that
mis great Injustice aneuld be removed?
These men have such faith In their fellow

merlcan citizens that they are confident that
ibeh appeal will net gu unnnaweri.l

reiiecca wiNsen kvans.
Ardmore. Pa. November HI. 102 1.

Friendly Criticism
Te the Editor of the LvinUnu Public l.rdan.

Sir - The attached rcp.ndiK.tlnn of a

chotecraph nhesvlng n motorcycle rider
mevlnc moteroclc. with his

-- landing en a
rnd in "e air. was taken fient 5 our edi-

tion "f Nesember If.. 1081. Yeu will nole
under thewords iippnarhe fellow ins

'Tm II a Rnlng. 'I r thla some

reel afternoon when the pa.setnnts are drv.
T lien Smith. Jr.. of Chicago, entertained
mui"y with this thriller." I Mm noticed an

Joke In one of tl. Philadelphia
carers srseral days age terminating wllh

the suggestion "ISuy weed alcohol and mike

llCTn'e matter Is drawn te veur attention In

lh. thought that, like ourselves, nu may

consider that suggo-llen- s te the public, te

de dang--u- n things, even It made In Jest.
may be tried out with wry harmful results.
e.peelaUY In u case where It Is suggested

that Hick motercsele stunts be trl'd et,

rublln liljhways.
Jt Is quite a coincidence that (.ne of our

ether dally papers the pnst week has
been llluMratlnp th" dnnara incident te
heys trylnc stunU en the public highways
en vehicles. We shall be triad If jeu will
oenslder this frlend'.r criticism of sufficient
. 1... 1.. ,4.nir .a fh nttentlei. nf jour as- -

eociates who. ve trust, win with
u In ejr efforts te help imk.' our public
hlhwxya safer.

8em mentha age Richard Splllnne fa-

vored ua with en address en eafetv. which
I Veetv you are very glad te help advance.

.?. n Dorni-AH- .

resident Philadelphia. Kafetv Council,
rblladclphla. November IB. 1P-- 1.

Tha writer nf the linen und-- r thin picture
had no Idea ether than a little pleasantry.

Tip Badge of Menial
T Vie Editor et the Evening TubMc Lrdetr- -

firThe nrlnus phase of lh "tipping
nnlsance" Is usually lest eight cf. ThN Is

in the fast that the tin Is the product of a
heggln Old World, the badge of servility,
the confession of Inferiority. Tipping Is

of a free and equil people. It la

The average eren li net grudging, lie
dWIken the Up net tvcaune nf ih little
Ttra money Involved lie dlx'ikes It because

ha despises bootlicking. The real ell of
tha tipping habit la here. It tenda te

a race of underlings, of human doo-
rmat. Why de net our great organisatiens,
1IV the United Commercial Traveler.. th
Rotary and Klwanla Clubs and elhers. at-

tack the tipping srstem from hlu. the really
serious angle? Slogans like these, widely
cirenlated. would have Influence deubtless:

"The tip !s tre badge of a menial "
"Only an Inferior will iccept a tip '

"The tip Is the miserable child of Old

World beggare "
"Acceptance of a tip In ronfeeslen by tne

relplnt of his Inferiority."
There are many Important problems fac-Ir- g

this poeple. net the leaet of which Is the
return te the primal principle that In this
country there should be no groveling

that It la a ceuntr.v
'where persona should stand erect, wttn
hid up. Instead of atoeplng. with hands
ettt. A. H. KVANH.

Philadelphia, November 15. 10U1.

The Weman Critic of Men
Te the Editor of the .Evening Public T.nlecr:

Sir I neto with Interest un nitkle d

recently wherein a UUv contributor
darlded the men for losing their gallantry
te women. I should like te aak the said
lady If aha really believes the modern cock-
tail drinking, artificial and
woman deeervee. the respect of the men she
Is ae critical of. Hew can a woman who
ftatinta aex In the face of every mar. through
hr apparel expect te command his respect?
T alee note with Interest that In describing
men aa human smokestacks and grasshop-
pers our kind friend brlnga te mind a great
rater of the much-abuse- d ladles referred
te.

ntnr can women expect te gain and held
respect when they de. everything they can
te cheapen themselves? I would suggest te
our CTltle that If she would expend her gen
ereua efforts along a line lh.it would Hep
Ibis false and sordid ntlempt of our girls
10 equal the demimonde of firla in attire

nd actions, she would fnd th rm-- only toe
gla te respond te tffen te leiurn
te the clean, wholesome existence e all led
a few years age - T. W. AUTHL'n.

Philadelphia, November in, 1021.

A World's Fair Title
Tathe Editor of the runtlne PuMir l.rrteir

fllr The competition for a name fur the
erld a fair setne te be free for all, re

girdles of sex, age. race or cred Tlut
why be hunting for a fancy name Whv
net stick te plain facts and tall It "The
l'nlted World's Tnir." te he held In PhlM-dtlphl- a

lPSil. te commemorate the 1,villi
anniversary of the slgntni of the Derlniatlnn
tf Jndependorce at Philadelphia In 1771)"
Whr? Where? When? Nuff said

JOHN' WellTIf
Philadelphia November 11. 11CI. .

Suggests "The Span"
Ta the TIditer of the Evenine Public J.'daer.

Bir Think of the pessibllltlei of idver-tilin-

Philadelphia all ever the world bv
naming the coming exposition "The Spun."
Of oeurso. the Phlladelpblii-Camclei- i bridge
attested this name.

JOIIV P. I.L'ONAnU.
Philadelphia November 12, 11)21.

Other titles for the fair sent In are as
fellows,

Uax Macerrnan World's Great National
Fair

Mrs Geerge II I.ukens "The World In
Peace" at the "Cradle of Liberty,"

Mrs. Herace K. Read International Lib-
erty Exposition of 102H.

II. Itente Universal Prosperity Expesl-tte- n

a
Clsra A. Ileriey Philadelphia's United

World's Pair.
Martin C Klelds The Kr of Heceustrun.

tien Fair
B. T. Brian World's Philadelphia IMr

er Philadelphia's Super-Pair- .

II E. l.uta International Trade Suipl
Exposition.

Letters te the Editor should be nn
Brief and te the point na possible,

voiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and nddresses
must be signed as un ovldence of
Keod faith, although names will net
he printed if request Is made that
thev ba emitted.

The publication of a letter la net
le be taken as nn Indersement of Its
Views by this paper.

Communications will net le
unless accompanied by pest-- h

1 nor wlll'tnnnuscrlDt be saved.

Various Suggestions te

Sees Relief te Unemployed
'Se the Editor of the Evenine Public l.tdetr-,'- r

Th" many excellent letter In your
columns In regard tj the betterment of the
unemploment nltuatlen In our city have
made me feel as though 1 were forced teve co my opinion from one particular view-Pcln- t,

but I belleve that It will answer for
iruny ethers an well. Hew many eung
men. both married and single, nre out of
work In this city, and hew many marriedwomen whose husbands are nt work recelv- -

.f rnir "nlnry- - 'ntnenit whom the wlvceor tiremen. policemen, railroad men. fore-
men and ua high na superintendents of fac-
tories nre working?

Would It net be a geed undertaking teput the question te the manufacturers and
business men of thin city, asking that many
of the married women who are In geed
enough circumstances te slay at home and
m.ike employment for men and young wemon
who actually need work In order te keep
them from dbt and peverlly. de no'

I hae my opinion upon the restaurantsor thin city, where I have found In a tanvaseof them that thev employ mere han in per
cent married women, thereby keeping wait-
ers and waitresses who need the work out of
whnt belongs te them.

Te my knowledge thl wa tried and
proien a grand success In a Western city
lait vear I can truthfully ay that at
least III) kt cent of the men who
are walking the streets today can held down
these positions na well as the marrldwomen new employed, and would be thank-
ful for them. Here Is another chance for
the business mm of our fair city te make
geed the premisee made the soldiers when
they marched away. A C1TIZI1N

l'linndelphla, November in. W2I

The Needy Unemployed
Te the Editor of the Evenina Public Eerigei

Sir I have read several letters In veur
Peeple'a Kerum eh the subject' of the uncm-Pleje- d

and hew te aid them, and some of
them cast reflections te the effect that many
of these men were out of work through
their own fault These letter pointed out
that the army of unemployed win always
Urge, and made un mostly of these who de
net wish te work. They also speak of the
extravagance of the peeplo nt the present
time, and hew' the theatres and nmusement
Places are well patronized, and that every
one you meet en the street leeks prosperous

The?? nre verv peer arguments, for this
li un exceptional time. I qulle rcnllie that
there arc hIwuvs ihene standing around en
the corners waiting for something soft te
turn up. but this class la never, under ordi-nary clrcumntances, te be counted In the
hundred thousands I can assure these
writers that at least cighl-tenth- s of the

need work badly, and I have found
them willing te de anthlng If they are given
the opportunity. Why nie these men out
of work at their own fault? If a factory
emplejlng 8000 men suddenly close down
for want of orders, nnd throws these men
out of work, in what way can they be held
responsible, and why are thev net
of assistance?

Samuel Rogers, Jr. The World l'eace
l'alr.

It. J Wagner Philadelphia. World n Car-
nival Kalr.

llarrv Heeler. Jr World a Wendera
fair.

llesjle Grossman--Th- e Worlds Kalr and
the I'reple'i Exposltler.

llarrv Marks rhllad-lphl- n World's Ttlr
Kxponltlen.

Dr. Joeph Rllbersleln Anvrlca'n Inde-
pendence Jubllre.

Peace1 en Railroads
T(tlh Editor of the E' emtie Fu&Hc 1,'de'r:

Sir New that there Isn't going te be any
railroad strike mid we are all glad nf It-- does

It net seem bad grace en the part of
lallread officials te state tiiat thev are going
te continue te demand wage cuts nnd Insist
uren their former position relative te pay
for overtime? It leeks te a man up la tree
as If the rftl read magnxten want n Hlrike.
The railroad worker certainly tr.rt the sit-
uation In the proper fplrlt of conciliation
for the sake of averting a nntlen-- Ide cal.nn-I- t

v. nnd it desnt seem likely thnt the rail-ren- d

mamgemenl will get much public syiri-pat-

If thev continue te aggravate the sit-

uation te tuch nn extent na le bring about
later such a tremendous misfortune te the
vvhnln country as a paralysis of the rail-
roads Let us have pace. even If railroad
presidents must keep their word te insure
that peace

Philadelphia. November II. 1021.

Questions Answered

Elects British Citizenship
Te the Editor nt the Erenlrg Public T.cdgn

Sir I bive read In your column where
If a perjen was born in th United States
he Is an American citizen. 1 think my cae
Is an exception. My parents, who were
British nnd in business In Canada, moved
te the United Stals nnd lived hern for
twenty-fiv- e months, and In this time I w
born Then thev wvnt te (Ireat Britain
and I came te the United States flfiv vears
later. Of which ceuntiy am I a cltUn'

A. M. HE.NTtV.
rtiiladelthia, November 10. 1021.

Whlls It is true thnt the Constitution of
the United States provides that "all persona
born or naturalized In the United Stnten
and subject te the jurisdiction thereof lire
citizens of the United States." it Ih also
true that a child born In the United States
mav ncnulre some ether cltlrenshlp status,
nn the right of expatriation la fully nreg-nle- d

bv our laws
Veu apparently were born n United Staten

citizen. Under the Jlrltteh lows ynil were
also born a British subject, jnd when you

- rtr-.- ..

Omaha
Ar. Ssn

gjgL

EVENING PUBLIC

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Help the Unemployed

Who are the people who are going te
the theatres and who are extravagant In
ether wayaT Surely net these mill werkera.
Surely net the clerks that have been laid off
In hanks, In the stores and offices. These
men and women were never paid mere than
trem salaries. They could
net go te the theatre If they would, and
rareli- - even have enough left te patrenlie,
the cheap movies. Aa te their extravagance,
It may be found In an occasional extra nickel
for a luncheon.

The men and women who a,re going te th
theatres and are displaying extravagances of
every character ar these who were In war
work or who made large amount of money
In the emergency. It Is these persons who
are spending at least part of the big
salaries they earned from the Government,
nnd the surplus that was paid them for
overt me and for speeding up. They can well
afford te spend because they secured this
money te the disadvantage of their less

.fortunate brothers theso who went te war
and worked for 130 (nenth while many of
the ajackern as te the service were getting
ten times their dally salary.

An te the people looking well dressed and
prosperous, these writers must be Chestnut
street observers They surely don't get Inte
tne small and peer districts Here they
would see the people with barely clothing
enough te hide their bodies. They leek un-
derfed and poverty nnd distress are le be
read In their countenances, Uefere persona
write such letters they should make sure
of their statement!), Yeu don't ae poverty
lurking about our big het-I- s, but It Is In
the "rooms" and tenement quarters where
It la te t,e seen and at the places where 'free
feed Is being distributed. O W. I,.

Philadelphia. November 18, 1021.

The Married Working Weman
Te the Editor of the Evenina Public Ledger.

Sir A party signing himself "(. K
vviete a fine logical letter te veur col-

umn recently concerning married women
working. A married man and woman
should net both work, but an unmarried
couple can. Fine logic that! Can any one
explain why colored man can held down

Jeb and his wife bring In M or $4,80
per day washing, and then
clerk, with child or two. cannot have Ms
wife help him. much as she wishes?

it In safe te eay that four-fifth- s of the
men from twenty-on- e years of age up
In Philadelphia de net make enough te nup
pert wife, much less family: yet many
men and women marry under these adverse
conditions, planning te Jointly and
finally have home and family, which is
generally considered, I think, better for the
future of the country thin If thene men
and women had remained bachelors nnd
spinsters, which In evidently the aim of
these bie business concerns.

Conditions in 1021 are ether than thy
were In 1SK1 In ISM people viewed anv
woman working In the business world as
fieniewhat strange Interloper.

MltP. I? I.. McCANN
Philadelphia, Netember 10. 1021

became of age you elected te be Britishubjfct Therefore ou are new a Britishsubject, unlew jeu have been naturalized in
this reunlrj.

"C 1. B. nichard Harding Dv,,
born In Thllndelphla In lfi(

"(' K. 13." Mount tJl Is one of tlia
principal summits of the Adirondack New
Yerk. If Is 401ft feat high.

"I' M. C It would net be possible for
us te give space te the printing of nn out
line of Tresldent Wilsen's Administration.

"T. CS. B Vice Tresldent rtoesevelt was
at his camp In the Adirondack when Pres-
ident McKlnley died. Ife hastened fe Buf
fale. arriving there Saturday. September
J4, 1001. where he took the oath of office
at the, home of Ansley Wilcox.

Poems and Songs Desired

Referred te Readers
Te .hr Editor of the Public Ledger

Kir Pleaje lell tne who wrote the poem
"The Seng of nellv.ir." Where tan get
the poem? It In poem written about RlmenTiellvar, who vvae the founder of the peuntry
In Seuth America, Belivia. O c M

Philadelphia, November 1031

A Geerge Cehan Peem
Te the Editor of th' Evening Public Ledge,

Sir Will viu pe.i supply ire thr ugh
the I'eepl's Torum. v.th the- - poem entitled

Life's a Firny Preposition After All"?
li. neunirERTY.

rhllail-lphl- a. Octnh-- r 2. 11)21
LI FIJ'S A TUNNT PIUU'OSITION

BV Cleetgrj M. Cehan
pld veu ever alt and ponder, ilt and en

der, nit and think,
Why vfj Here nnd what this ll'e in

ibvit
It's problem that han driven mny brslnv

men te drink.
It'a the weltdest thing they've tried te (lg

ure ejl,
About thousand different theories all the

Bclintlsts --an show,
Hut never have proved reason why

why, all we seem te knew

The People's Fermn nlll nppear dalLr
In the Evrnlnc I'uhlle Ledger, nnd
In the I'uhlle I.edrrr. Letters
dUcuaalnc tlmrlr topics will be printed,
ne well as requested Iemi. and one,
tlens of ireneral Intrreat will b ansirered.

nFramcisce
Direct, comfortable, replete with scenes
of natural beauty and historic interest.
The Union Pacific Southern Pacific
is the deservedly popular route. Over
the Reckies and Great Salt Lake, and
across the Sierra along the rim of the
American River Canyon.

OVERLAND LIMITED
C. & N. W Union Pacific- -

I,v. Chicago C. & N. W. Station
Lv. Omaha ....
Ar. San Francisce .

-- Southern
8:10 p.m.
9:45 a.m.
2:30 p.m. (3rd day)

All standard sleepers, buffet club
car, dlnlnc car, observation sleepers

PACIFIC LIMITED
C. M. & St. P. Union Pacific Southern Pacific

Lv. Chicarce Union Station . 10:45 a.m.
Lv. .

Francisce

Pacific

Observation sleeping car, standsrd and tourist sleepers,
dining car, reclining chair cars-- all comforts

The observation car enables you te see the scenery in
the best possible way. Deuble track, heavily ballasted,
ana automatic safety signals. Let us help you with

the details of your trip.

V, t,. Feslitns. General Agent F, T. Ilroeks, (leneral Agent
I'nlen I'aclfle Hjrstem Southern Pacific Lines

608 Commercial Trust Hide. Second Floer, l0'i Chestnut M.
18th anil Miviket Tel. Hpruce 0377, Philadelphia, pa.

Tel. Locust 4103, Philadelphia, Fa.

Union Pacific
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la we're born and live a. whll and then
we die.

Mfe's a. very funnv preposition, after all:
Imagination, Jealousy, hypocrisy anil gall.
Three mealn a day. a. whole let tifsayi .

When ou haven't get the coin yod're always
In the wav ;

Everybody's fighting as we wend our way
along;

Ev'ry fellow claims the ither fellow a In
the wrong!

Hurried and worried until we're burled nnd
there's no curtain call:

life's n very funny preposition, nfter all.

When all things are coming easy and when
luck In wllh n man.

Why then life te him Is sunshine ev'ry- -
where;

Thtn the fates blew rather breexy and they
qulle upset a. plen:

Tien he'll cry lhat life's a burden hard te
bear.

Though today mav be a day of mulles, to-

morrow's still In doubt.
And what brings me Jey may bring you car

nnd wee;
We're born te die. but den t knew why or

what It's all about,
And the mere we try te learn these things

the less we knew.

Life a a very funry preposition, veu can
bet

And no one's ever solved the problem prop-
erly as yet:

Yeung for a day, then old and gray.
Like the rose that buds and blooms and

fades and falls away.
Lesing health te gain our wealth as thre'

thin dream we tour.
Ev'rythlng's a guess and nothing absolutely

sure;
Battle's exciting and fatrs we're fighting

until the curtain's fall.
Life's a very funny preposition, after all.

' Q ' aak for a poem containing the fol-
lowing verse:
"Still, still with Thee, when purple morning

breaketh
When the birds waketh and the shadows

n
I am with Thee

HTKAMMHir NOTICES

Lembard

Passenger

""
te

CORK.

SS "Eastern King"
Dec. 22

Riga,

& Ce., Inc.
. W. si.r

DLDC. PHILA.
0585 Main 7513 -

te

Nev. 30

PA.
81(111

A sent

23 Yerk
. r,.s- -

i -- j.

FIRE ON SHIP
AGAINST

Blaze In Taname Laid te Porte Rice

New erli. Nev. 1!1. Mly A. 1

SrnrHiliitr invi"tiifiitlnii wns bcKtlii te-ti-

by IVdcrnl iiuuntH of
fit discovered in the held of tin hIcriii-(dil- p

below the
Htnteroem of Governer K. Ment.
of Porte Illee. Miertly after the liner
palled from .lnnn.

(Joverner Helly lefuned comment
en the lire, but member of III" .nrly

flip belief, .he mild, wns
allured by the enptnin of the vessel, that

been .et the result of plot
nunlnst the Governer by sympathizers
of the party.

It was pointed thnt ('Joverner
Itelly been the of t,lirentenliiB
letters both before he sailed te take tip
his tluticH Governer his
arrival in I'orte Klee.

The fire In the held of the Taname
was discovered Inxt Tuesday by Gov-

ereor Ttelly himself, but it. wns net
until that II become alarm-lti-

Water pumped the held in
en effort piench it, caused the vefe-c- l

te list heavily, Captain Herbert
ordered the lifeboats swunR out

en their tlnrits te launch.
Most of the twenty passengers were

terror stricken, as they were convinced
the lifeboats could weather the
heavy seas that were runnliiK. Heroic
efforts of the Taname's crew, however,
bent the lire down, and It was almost
extinguished the steamship fl

yesterday.

Pepe Transfers Hawaiian
Wrultlngten, Nev. 1M. Official notice

hnN been here that the Pene Iieh
approved the transfer of the Hawaiian
fslaHtls te the of the Apes- -
teilc Delegation of WnshliiRten.

ITKAMHHir NOTICES

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Cruises de Luxe

wMm'1 Te THE WEST INDIES, PANAMA,
SOUTH AMERICA and WINDWARD ISLANDS

by the splendid steamship

Moere

"BLAIR"

Cerp.

PLOT

NntiennllRt

Thursday

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
22,200 tens dltptncement

THE LARGEST STEAMER TO THE TROPIC3
Ne cinders Ne soot Ne coaling at pert
Leaving New Yerk Jan. 21st, Feb. 21st, 1922

27 DAYS - from $300
Havana (Cuba). Kingsten (Jamaica), Colen
(Panama), LaOuayra Pert efSpatn
andLaDrea ( Trinidad), Bridgetown (Barbados I,
Fert de and St. Pierre (ilferfimeua),
Charlette Amnlln ( Jt. Thomaa) Sanjuan (Perfe
toe), NatiauCBaiamas), Hamilton (Bermuda).

All the of the Hotels
Luxurious Cabin, bath,

Toilet, Eleetrle fans In room.
Wide promenade spaces, Gwtmmlnc peel.
Special orchestra carried.

NO TAHSPORTS RKQriRKn
Fer rates and full information

apply te local agents
It. CLAYTON. City I'aesenger Agent.

020 C'liratnut Street
Tel. Market 3706 1'hllndeli.hl.i. 1'ft.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Traffic Ag.nti

THE ARABIC
Tint Early WinterSailing
te the Mediterranean
ScasonefgayetyatresortsalonRiVfediterranean
just beginning. The popular White Star Liner
Arabic, largest ship regularly in this service
and built specially for it, en

December 6
from Yerk te Madeira,Gibraltar, Monace,
Naples and Genea.

White Star Service utmost In ocean comfort
bookings new being made
available.

i'h lailelrhia

pxprcsKfil

WHITE STAR LINE

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
Regular Freight Service

Te Rotterdam Antwerp Amsterdam
S "WEST 1NSKIP" (U. S.' S. D.) Sailinrj Dec ;

"STORM KING" (U. S. S. B.) Sailing DCc. "0SS "NEW HRITAIN" sailing Jan. 7
Fer Ratea and Particular, Apply

GEYELIN & COMPANY, INC.. Phila. Agents.
108 Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia

5144

NAWSCO LINES
Pier 19 North Foet of Vine Street

S. S.
Sailing 2 lit Direct te

SAN DIEGO, LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND
SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

AND VANCOUVER, D. C.
For Rates and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Agent I S. Shipping Heard

13(3 S. Fourth St., Phila. Phene Lembard 3791--- 3; Main 7781-- L

mORARflERCIAriv STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA
DUBLIN, BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO
Nev. 2G

SS "Oshkosh"

Gothenburg, Malme,

Heliinifen, Dtntig &

SS "Remus" Dec. 12

McCormack
STRINGFIELD. iti'i.

428 BOURSE
Lemb.

PHILADELPHIA
CONSTANTINOPLE,

SMYRNA AND
PIRAEUS

S S About

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA,
l.enilmril 3204..1 .M.i'n

s for
Expert Steamship

Brendwny, New
M. ,,

THOUGHT
GOVERNOR REILY

Nationalists

11 inyxtfrieuii
e

Tnnnine Immediately
Hellly.

Snn
le

n
which

It hrttl us n

out
had object

nn and nlnce

Inte
te

nnd
Hudsen

ready

net

when

Islands

received

jurisdiction

FARES

(Venezuela),

France

Comforts Best
suites. with Cabins

wdlh every

or
C.

sailing

New

S
S S

Brush
Nev,

TACOMA. ASTORIA

Copenhagen,
Revtl

excellent accommodations

Orjlce 1310 Wa.nut ! re.

Main 7620

BALTIMORE LINE
PHILADELPHIA te

GLASGOW
S S "COELLEDA" Dec. 14

Hudsen Shipping Ce., In:.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Lembard 3S0- - Mum MIUO

Agents for
EALTIMORE STEAMSHIP CO.

hu

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS "W00DMANSIE"

EXPECTED TO SAIL LATE
NOV. OR EARLY DEC.
at ceNFF.nr.Nci: n.TK

Harms, Magill & Ce., Inc.
125 I.ufuyitte Uldf.. Philadelphia
I.emU.irO MJO-- l Muln ;jje

" " ,,, ,

NOVEMBER 21, 1921

ffTBAMBItll' NOTICES ..

1 WHITE STAR
New Yerk Cherbourg Southampton

ADRIATIC Nev. 30 -
OLY.VII'IO .Hec. 10 I)re. Ill Teb. IB

- ' New Yerk Liverpool
CEtlRIf Nev. JO Ier. M .Tan.
CELTIC lee. 3 Iee. 31 Feb. 1

HAVERFORIi Her. 10 ;
IIALTIC Dee. in dan. li Feb. 1ft

New Yerk Ateres, (llhrnltnr, Naples nnd
(lnen

CANOPIC .Ner. SJ
CKKTIO . Dec.
ARAIHC fl)ec. 0 Jan. 21 Mar. I
ADRIATIC 'Jan. 7 MVI..IB

('Special Voyages.) Alse call nt Madeira,
Algiers. Monare, Athena and Alriendrln.

lse calls nt Madeira nnd Monace.

Philadelphia Liverpool
HAVLItrORD (Freight Only) Der. S
NITONIAN Dec. 17

Philadelphia Muneheater
NITONIAN . Dec 17

red Star Line
New Yerk, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Antwerp
riNLAND "Nev. 20 Dec. 81 Teh. I
LPLND Dec. 3 Jan. 7 Feb. II
KROONLAND Der, 17 Jan. 21 Feb. 2.t
ZI'.LI.AND Dec. 21 Jan. 28 Mar. 4

Philadelphia HiimUira Llbuu Dilnilt
SA.MLAND (3d class pnssencera only) Dec. 1

Philadelphia Antwerp
MISMIHHIPPI Nev. 2. MlhSOVltl Dec, 24
SCYTHIAN Dec. IS I1ELOIAN Dee. 211

American Line
New Yerk llnmbtirc- - Dnntlc

MANCIH RIA 'Nev. 23
MONGOLIA . . 'Dec. I
MINNEIvAIIDA llnmbnrir (3d eh.tDec. IU

Alse rails nt Plymouth nnd Cherbourg.
AIe rnlls ut Urunshuttrl nnd Demic.

Philadelphia lliimburc
MISSISSIPPI Nev. 23 MAIIOPAC Nev. 24
MISSOURI Dec. 21

ATLANTIC TRXNM'ORT LINE
Phlluilelnhln Londen

MACKINAW .Nev. 22 SCYTHIAN .Dec. lit
MAIIOPAC .Nev. 21 11EI.OIAN . .Dec.'JH

IIOLLAND-AMKRIC- LINE
Phlliidelnhln Ijnlterd mi

SOESTDYIv Dec. I IIEl'UEI.SDYK Dec. 27

International Mercantile Marine Ce.
1211 STEAMERS, 1,300.000 TONS

P.issenser Office. 1311) Walnut St.. Phlla.
Frelslit Oftlre, 4 lle.rw 111,1c.. Phlla.

TC a

NEW YORK
te EUROPE
otiUS.QeverttmentShips

Sailings from Tier 74. 54th St.. N. R.. si-ce- rt

S. S. Gee Waihlnsten and America,
which till from Flen 1 and I, Hoboken.
Te Pljmenth Cherbourg Brtmin

Americs, Ner. 29, Jan. 3.
Genrge Wsihingten, Dee. 8, Jin. 17.

Te Pltmeath Boalegtt Londen
Panstadie Slat . .Net. 2G Dec. 27
Centennial Stale . . Dec. 14

Te Bremen Daniif
Hudien Dec. 3
Princeii Miteila ..Dec. 10
Potomac . . Dec. 31

United Slates Lfnes
M00RE A McCORMACK CO.. Ise.
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
UNITED AMERICAN LINES. lie.

Manaiinf Of rMtert for U. S. Shfpfmf Beard
f or Je. fcKi naartii u. i. Unci .

45 Dreadvray, New Yerk

PARCEL POST

REAL ECONOMY

By actual test one pound
cake of Novelty Borax
Seap did exactly the same
amount of work as two
cakes of a prominent
laundry soap and one
package of a prominent
soap flakes combined.

THE. GREAT BIG
POUND BAR OF

NOVELTY BORAX IS
YOUR HOUSEHOLD
FRIEND FOR LIFE

AFTER ONE SINGLE
TRIAL

Take Ne Substitute

pAVejFRICKi

fakf

SAVE 5 WRAPPERS
FOR THIS ONE

Set of G heavy silver-plate- d
teaspoons in "Pend

Lily design" given with 5
Novelty wrappers and 23c
cash.

An Extraordinary Offer
Simply mail ." Novelty
Borax wrappers and 25c
cash te DAY & PRICK'S.
Gift Dept.. 17G0 Heward
St. We send by parcel
pest.

t
DR. MOSES d"'?'epecialiat
OrlKlnitur In lllU rll nf

"SWEET AIR"
Mrtlieil of

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
OF TEETH

Wrffi' ns vWi i) - Ne imiii .m J.ingrr
Jim the iliinir for n. reus iifepic!
N'u ill I'ff'eis fellow its usi
Ne lininrhrN, Se , un.i-tie- wnhnn uHi'f of blinilnr nnme llstati-llshn- lnm e llniu IVisnnaiM n,

S. E. Cor. 7tli & Market Sts.
'erh er!y eh stdtf et jtrt, ,ie,f fesjifnl

DiAiviOiNDrf HQUGHT"
Call "!il nt unie. A, Mr- CIITCIIKOV.

Ofnt. fial Real I'htn'e Inut lllttv Ureuil
i U Cut.tuut SI. Ueura 10 te i ,,

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

Newlforkte
SeuthAmerica
enu&aevktrnmen tSliips

Fastest Time
te Rie de Janeiro. Montevideo and
Huenea Aires. Finest snips American
service American feed American com-
forts. Kalllnira from I'ler 8, Hoboken.
S.S. Southern Cress. . . .Nev. 23
S.S. Aeolus Dec. 7
S.S. Huren Dec. 22
S.S. American Legien. .Jan. S

Fer dVirn'pli'te booklet, aidrtss

Muascm '

,

SteamskipLiftes
.inirr-i- win.--- , ,hii-- ", ,,.u. m

1? Vl'-- ll SI V.T. Vnrt m
V Phl'mlelebH Office' Utile Jr'

JBeatijS
tnO.St .e- - !; CLARA i(e nf .ate

Al'iriham Aatena anil ineth.r nf .Mies Hese
Hearer aaed nil. IVIithes and friends

tn funeral servlf 's, Men. 'i P. Al

it Aahtr A Sen's Ilr.ad Ht Cr.atiel Klij'.i
N Ureid nt. liu nr!ate

UIKHN' Nev 10. WIM.IAU VUICK.
Iiuhband of Anna I" Ahei n (Fleminici Itela-tlve- s

nnd fnnds, (is.nv Trlhe. Ne 11.1. I n.
11 Al Iiartmeuth Purple Mtar. Ne .1". L. 1
I. , Industrial Council. Ne L'A. Junier t. I

A Al.. of Neucasll.', Del. InMtrtl tn fu-

neral. Wed.. '.' P. At . residence, .",012 Trln
Hy place Int. private Woodland Ltm
I rlends ma call Tucs. e.

Alt.MSTHONO - (in .Nv 1 SAH.MI IJ .

wife of Wm i. ArniitretiB Kuneinl aer-lie- s

nti Tuedat. nt 1(1 A l from hr Ihle
resldeiirp 11 Arumure a Anlmeie. Pa
Int Oxford. Ph.

AHAIHTnONO - Kuddeniv. Nev 18.WII.JIA
IJ , widow of lnm Arnntrenc. formerly
or IHH N. Franldln st . l'hlla.

AHAlSTnONO Nm in II.Mli:NCK n
I usband of Ilae Armstrenir. aned HH. -

tlc and frlenila. alne membrs or t f Al

are Invited te attend funral servir(.
Men 1 I. Al. prei!sd. at his Inte res-
ident H413 N. 18th st. Remains may be
Mewed Sun . T te V) V. M

liAltUII se. W. CAUnii: H. duuuhter
nf ,tp O'nrai. W and Hurrii P Jlaker.
riB, im (."urernl nl' Wd a 30 I" l .

hrether-l- n la'B resident WIlllMn K Ash-- t
n Unm-- s al ilustleten Int Cedir Hill

iv in.
iiAitnr:TT Nev :n mai. etiiaiiivb

HARIIETT "l'len-- of I). .leech llarrett nt
Iit Inte resldenei-- . RnCT Woedblno ae
vpi- - !r,.f, snil In'erinent private

I1ARUT. Suddenly, en Nev in, 1021
WII.I.IAAI J., eon of the late Patrick and
.lane Al Marr in-- Qutilde) Relatives und
f lend1 ar lnlt,d te the funeral nn
Wednesday inernlnx ut H .10 e rim t from

' The Oilier II Hair Hide . In ''hestnui st
Alass of eeleinn requiem at St Patrick e
Church at te e clock Interm-n- t nt Hely
Cress CemetervI lir.nnv - nn vi.i it iusi i:n.Anr.TiiP vvidew of (ieurtfe T lterrv In her Mth
'i'.ir It p h h .ind frienile nre Invited te
service en Alnrdav afternoon ut 'J o'riecl..
at the r sldeni e of her K. Al.
Temlllieer rer I tl Ins and Chllds v..
D'enci Hill I'.i Schoel Line Millien) In-
terment at Alt Alerlnh meter.

I IDDt.i: -- inn nmrnine. Nev 'je rrtAN-- ,
I USC A frP?IIi:NTO. dauu'.lir e' the Ii'b
I.Unrd vnd .'.-n-e Jeephlrie Diddlerrv cih i Al! HninlV I'lrjrth. ler-- d

lie I'uvtl Nn. "2 II A A'

UMlVEK- .- Nev 1,1 ANUItKW. hunband
of Alav H'eer. Puneral fervlcea private.
Men 2 P M Hid Perter Kt Trimble
l.edse Ne 117 V .ind A. Af . Camden. N.
J .Mobile I.edce of I'erf.ctlen Ne .1. Mo-
bile Chapter. Itee Croix. N'e. a. Mnhtle
'Jeuncll Kadesh. Ne. 2. .Mobile Consistory
Ne. 2. Abba Temple. A. A. (J. N. At. S .

nnd Alarlne Bnfflnefrs' lien. Aese., Ne 33.
of New Yerk. Invited. Friends may call
Sun. eve.

U01IANNA. Nev 10 AtARV wife n'
William Hehan-ia- . Funrnl Wed in .

Al . I.it residence 1'JIS Ilerarn aie Cani-de- n

N J. Irt. Northvveod Cem. Friends
call Tuea ev

llltADrinLD. Nev IH AtirtV (nee d-

den). widow of Jeseph Tl. nradtleld naed fin.
Ilelallves and ii of the 7lh ind .Market
Sts. AleetlnB IIeus. members nf Hie Ner'h
Baptist Church und Sunday Schoel, and W.

iC T I' of North Camden, are invitel ic
attend funeral services. Tues . 12 30 V Al .

a' late residence, ft" Yerk st Cimdn N .1

Int Ablution Friends' tlurlul Grounds.
rr.ends may call Alen. eve

CASwni.i. en Nev. 17 ieim 5i.nT n
fASWULh, wife of Charlaa W Caswell
KelHtlvs and friends of the family invited
te funeral. n Atendav at 2 V. Al . at --

lute residence. urJIK W. Duuphln i lat
Rese Cemetery. Friends may c'lIAlent evenlnir

Of 1.134 W. Somerset st . en
i Nev 211, in'Jl. KTFIK R vvlfe nf Ueerue

W Cel-m- Service en Wednesdav after-
noon, at 1 e clock, at the Oliver II. Ilalr
llldir.. 1S20 Chestnut at Interment nt Alt.
I'enc" Cemetery. Friends may call Tuesday
evnlnir at 1820 Chestnut st

CONROW At iTurllnaten. N. J. Nev.
17. 1021. KI.I.IS S CnNRuW. ii.ed 73 Fu-rr-

services at his late residence. 204 Jena
i,w Rurli igien. N. J.. Men.. 1 P SI lit
odd bellows' i;.'m.

COOK. At Aloerostoivn N. .1 Nev 10
AIARY i: widow of William W Cook In
her 71t vear. ReUt'vea and frle-id-s are

.Invited le attend funeral Tues . Nev. 22. nt
2 P Al. residence of eon Charles H. S.
Cook 22 R 2d st , Atourestewn. N. J.Int Cnlewtevvn Cent

i ROSHY. On Nev 10 OWHN. husD-in-

'of Suan Cresby Relatives at.d friend",
n u Ilelv Name Society, tnvlteu te funeralTuetdav nt fi.3n A Al . from lit- - resi-
dence 3030 CambrlUae at Selmn mass ofrequltn. at St Francis Xavler'' Church
10 A M Int Old Cathedral Cem

Cl'SISIINOS. 17lfi N Park ui e Nev 20
JANET, wife of Thema Cummlnics Rela- -

lives u,rd frlendH invited te funeral services.Tui's.. S P il from Care's parlor 22H'.,.''r"en "' Int- private. Wed. mernlns.Hillilde Cfin
IJA IHM..N Nev IV MINNA vvKn e'late laun Davldsnn nnd slater '.r I'iderKnopf and Mrs. Divld Olaser Krlatreaand fr.etids, Rebecca LedRe. Jcyheved Vercin,are invite. te attend fu'icral services, Tues

2 P Al precisely, at her late rtsldeiice, J'.'O
. i.iin st inc mi i armei i .tnnn HAVEN" Xnv. 17 IHI1IIT II v..,..

band nf the latr Kmll De Havsn nlft-tl- r
nnd frlfiid of th family, also nil

. A: L. Assns of which he was a member,are Invited te Attend funnral services. Men
2 P. .M . at his lute residence, ,'2L,n Mem-
phis ht Int prUftte, l.urel Hill Cem.
I'rlends mav ..all Sun nfter 7 P. M

DEI.AN':" - Nev. is in:i.r. of Pert w ash, mx en ;.. I . rci 01 vllcenr' late Darlrl IxIri- - Uritir. and
:i ends art? inltd .j .ittend funer:i' T'les ,

HO A M . f ret l i'i Hl.tfc"'s les'der".
Mrb TatrlrU llerniv Oil JO Parrlnll .. , e

'einn iii'r.i ti i at i t" enirt.t's Chuicn
Id A M Tnt Hely k. i i. i imPOHUIITY Nev Ui N.N Mfceriler-turd Peheru HulMu . and frl.-nd- s tnw'ei!
tn funeral. Wed s A M . 30 N PUnmnd
si . I'llften Halnhts. Del Te Solemn re- -
riuiem niaits M rimrleH' rhurrh Oak iewl' M. Int St Uhirles' Cem Ne eon- -

(' ailte
t.ilil. Sudilenl nt l.lrdenvnli N .1 .

Ncn in 1021, HUIt.MAN T s ti of llnrmnn
i .iii'l i' nr I'eiK inert Srh.nde ' ,ik d 10

Tuek 3 I" M l.t" ri'i.dm.'irii.ii'.wnlil Int Ilrlin Ilrmair. ,ue t,.
le . . .1 Me e e ;

riTZiillllAI-- Nn IS JMIW T.. en
nf l'ntrlili and Hrldiret l'ltaxurald (nee
Phelnni aiied rt Itelutlves and friends are '

lmtted te attend funeral, Tues . S 3ft A M ,

from parents' reildemi) U4 t) l,!ipntett
st. HUH mass t Phurcli of Arenlen 10
A M Int llelv bepulcht. Cem.

I' I rzVs.l Kfl - In IMf 1'OMd.me l'uVe 17 JOi:iH FITZW iTHR In his ll.ld
eai Relatives and friends ai respectful

ln ited te attend tiineml from hlH laic resl- -

detv e Men N'ei 'l. C1 All serMfes at
the house 2 1.1 f M Int. Green Tree. Cem
I'lem enm fl.iweiH

FI.YNN Sjillenl ni nrls'el. Pi Nev
ll 1021 THOMAS J husband of l:in ('
l'lni (nee H'an' us"! S1" Itela'lres md
friends a se Santa Maria Ceuni.il. Ve 1170
K of i ie HMted . fjn.ral. from n
'ate inidenie M7 White st Mt 1II N
I Tu.s s an A M Htiih iiidi f n-- i
tiuirm ai ' lierth f bacred Henri 11 J)
M Int St Mir s

FliRCIIEIMKR N'nv PKI.IA w fe of
hamuel I' rchelmel rtel'itlvn unl friendsare 'nlted te attend funeral ytrve Tues,

in 30 A M preel.e.v it her 'Ht re.Hience,V:M N jilth st Int Adnth Jeihurun iVm
rniKDMAN. Ne IU SAMCKI.. h..hand of Iteclna Krledmai aired 112 Ttel.i.

tlei and frlendi also Auctr1.iIIunK.irlin
Hen .sse are initd te attend funeraleer irei Men . 2 til I' M nrf.'lselv fromparlors nf Mr. rls Rosenberg g, c;0n OiiH N
llriiad st Int Mt. Curm rem

iiAl'rn -- Suddens Ne IS I'lt..! husband of Mair.iret I tlaffne. im.
"m sun) rtelitliw an friends also i
Iran is AhIM's II il N imv Ser n- - r, '.
o.sheli Kv in 'Ksemh!' l mnnied re iMrr"
' one i :,7R K . f (' nln; et e'Phila and Unad nu i e.i and linn Ce ,in,j
ill ether he istiea of whl h li win a me:n-'ie- rInlieil te fin ei i Tuns. kn jfiem lila late resident 114 W. Wjeniliu

'nletmi leiu.em muss Chureh of Stof Asfcisl 10 A. M. m Helv Hen'.
ul'hie. Ceni

ilM.l.AflHF.Tt - m. in CVTlIMtlS"-mdei- v

of Jehn II ilftdaehei. ISi.lt.llves m,',!
f'Ui is ri lir Iten le alter ,1 f.in.-- i il vrlK 30 M Inm i'u nf hr ilauuh
le M" .1' rn llnrpir. 131 hprlr vie ,1se solemn ieiu'em mas et SI Frande Sales i hiiu-- In A M Int Catl, ,'ralI'tra

ill KS' -- On Nev. 2 11'jl svil.HIjVNi:. sit- of Jehn fllenn U,datl'..s ..nrlfrlenda ale In. Ited tn th" nrIr', nn Frldn
inifi neon hi ti ciei ii ui ner lat- re.til
1"i'--'i s ."J.l In erm. in at Nft Me e
Cen ' r'l"HH M J'l t'HV I 1,11.1
' ' ' en il, il mi ,,

Inn frmnd ii ii J u f meral. j 'i ii
i Mi f'er.i i lit eaidepce, nil K, C'ellnm

at Inl HiiUul.. Cem, Remaipa nun be
viewed Tu,"Jlev.

&
v

Wendliind ave . im MuV. IH. 1021 ''"Jfi.(IHKIJNWOOD. Servlt en Wjilnsednv nftjrv
neon, r.t 2 e'rtnck. at th OlUer It. lflfHldj.'.. 1S20 Chestnut t Interment prlvnlt.

may bu vlsweil Tuesday tvfnlna:.
ORIMK. On Nev. 17. 1821, jCVttOfl. hut

bnd of Hnnnati M Orlme. of HlJOr. AJPNI
st rtelstHes and frlendn ara InvlUd te
the service, en Mendsv ""."noeri, at ,3
o'clock, at the Oliver II. Balr nidir.. IMS
Chestnut st. Interment iirlvaU. KrUndi,
mav call Hutrday evenlnr

OIU'NINrtF.Il Nev 1ft JOHN. hUsbarA
nf I.oulse M. Orunlner (ne Meta). ared in
years Relatives and rlends. also nlchartV
Vau Ixidae. Ne. 384. V ami AM. I Hr-mo- m

Hoyal Arth Chapter. Ne. B2l Kad0t
Cemtnandery, Ne 211. nnd the I.tl I.M Ttmplj
A A O It. M. S . of Phlla . tilt Heard nt
Dlret Inrs of Oakland Cem terv Company! 01

rectors of the Hern HtilMlna' Seelaty and
the Huttun Ne. 1. Ilrldesbtirr. aty
Invited te attend funeral rervlces. wn, i
I' M . ftem his Inte reslil.-nce- . 4(100 Tenn

let Frankford Int prUate. at Oakland
Cem Remains may be viewed Tuei. eve.,
8 te 10.

HAOfl.MtTT Nev. 1. MARY f . dawrh
ter of nilen and the latr Michael IMcaartr.
Helatlen and friends are Invl.ed te attend
funeral. Tues. S.aO A M from her late
tesldenee 4518 Cheftr ave Solemn r- -
nulem inaBs St Tranels dn fialra' Church IV
A M Int. Cathedral Ceni

HARMHR Ne IS niritARD C HAH-"- I
II att'l " rjnerai rarMces at !!(once of hln Harry Wetlierstlne

2Jt'. Hnnsb irr at, Ocrmantevn, Men,, 3
1" M Int nrivatr

HART.MAV Ne. 1!) MARY ntSHOr.
. ,(liw nf William n Hartmnn FunerM
Ti.es 2 P. M . lati resldenre. 122 park
v.. Merehantvllle N. J. Int Harlelfb

Cem Friends may rail Men. e.
HF.IN Nev. 1. MARY II, daughter of

laeeb and Annie ICeaten Heln Relative
und friends, nil nrdars of which she w
a member nre united tn attend funeral
servleea Tues 2 P M . rarenta' resldenc
13.', Hast Woed'.ann ne Clennantewn. Int
i helten Hills i.em. r rienue may can jaen,
"ipBlfM.-N- ev 17 OFSTAV TIRLM. Sr .
husnand of Maruareiha Helm free Hame!).
iced S4 Relatives and friends Invited te
funeral sen le, Men. 1 P M nt residence
of en Wl Mam Ilerlnner SB Le CatALie, alene Merchant st Audubcn, N J

lint, prlvatr. lewlnc Sun ev
HliVRY Nev. IB. CATHARINE V

widow et James nen.--y. run-r- ni services,
Tue . 1! P. M , "S:i2 Warrlnitnn ave
Frlnd call Men eenlntr. from 8 te 10
o'clock

HiM.I.WIlCK ". 1121 MAR- -
(AltKT T . wife e' Frr.nl: S. Hollweck (nee,

n'DennelP Relative. and friends ari li
itfd te itiend fum nil. Wed, d'Jt) A M
r m her late resident". 231 N. 19t at

Xulemn i "nun m masa at the I'hureli of Our
l.ndy of Merey 10 A M. Im. Hely Sepulchre

HOOD t Camden Nev 10 CIIARLKS
IIiXlI) Funeril nervlcca Wed , 2 P. 11..

', reldenre, Heward Adams,
Sprue st. Camden. N. .1intII.LY. Nev If 1021 at his late

ini3 N. Mth st . ADAM husband of
late Cnthrr'ne Illy, aped 70 RelntWee ar.d

'friends, member" of Arch Confraternity nf
.Helv Tamils- - of St. Peter' Church, are !n
Ulterl te attend funeral. Tues.. 0 A. M.i
parlor nf Kdward Mack, Oflrt V. Mh at.

.JirnUieill IllilBP Ol. III. ra ..,u.i.l JV J, rf..
Int. private. Hely Redeemer Cem

JAMF Nm 20. THOMAS D JAM"TCS.
aced .17 Relatli.es and frlnds. also Jeni
salem I.edx- - Ne '00 F- - d A M . and
ill ether societies of whlcn he na a mem-
ber. Imltrd te attend funeral. Wed . 2 P
M. from his late reildene- - n.112 Tulip ai,
H mains may be Uewe.l Tues. eve

KAHI. Nn' 20 1H21. ACOU87A KAHC
widow of Jullu Kahl. ,Ked 7". Services
Wed 10 A. M late realdence. 2420 N
lurk ae Int private. Mt. Vernen Cem
Friends may cail Tuea rr,

KKI.I.Y Ne 20. MAROARKT DEL..
I'll INK. ulfe of Wm 11 Kelb. Funerul
serMies. Wed J P. ?f . at her resldenc.
rinjd Apts , Hr.vn Maur Pa, Int. Glad
v. n Pa

KINO- - Nev 11 IP.'! r.MItY K. KINO.
dnuahter of late Abraham and llliabth
Piters In her 21 ear Relative and
friends also numbers of the Allegheny Bap-
tist Chure .. are lnWted te attend funeral
serlcea Men 2 P. M at the reeldonce-e- f

her son. Frederick J. Kind. 2001 K. Alle-
gheny ue Int. Oakland Cem. Reraaln.4
mm be lwd Sun. ee

lil.OTZ Nev. 16 HMMA I, T'f et
Zeuls Kli z Relatl'es and frlende are

le itt'id funeral. Men . 2 P. M , rest
di tice, Jllft S Iflth at Irt. .Mt Merlah
Cem Frlendi cill Sun. e

K.VAH. Nev 10 1021 C ATHARINE,
wife of late Anten Knati aced 80 Reta-
ils ea and frlende also all societies of which
she waa a memtwr. are Invltet! te funeral.
Tues 8:30 A M.. from the residence of
Dr. A 1". McNerne. ISOrt N. 28d st. Solemn
tequlem mass at St. Hllrubeth'a Church 10
A. M Int. Most Helv Redeemer Cem.

KNKRil Ne 1IHI.1.A wife of late
Reuben Knerr. In her 05th year. Relatlwa
iiiil friends also members of Camp. Ne. 1.
P O of A. Penna F V. Camp Ne, 1. I,
P O of A. National F F Itah Council.
Ve. M.'l. D nf P merican Heme. Ne. 40.
11. of A Kiln Jill In I.oJke Nn. 8J, O. B
of II. und erdcia In central are Invited te
funeral scrMres 1'j-s- . 7 10 te 0,30 P. M.
I.t prUati Wed. 2 P M. from her lat
residence 1S14 .V Fairhlll. Int. Oakland
Cem

KOHOl' r Ve. 1 mUnf sufferer at
rest, .100 V. Ra"'niph at . FRANK eon ,f
late Jose i B. and Anna M Kohout. aced
42 Relatlt'ee nnd friends also Columbia,
l.m'sie, Ni 01, y. and A. M . fnpleyea of
William 'mr Ce. are ins.ted te attend

sen Ires .leri . 2 I. M at parlors
of Fdward Mark, pfid N. nth ! Int. e,

Oreenmeunt Cem V! lnc remain
Mjn.. 7 te 'I P M

KRinR Suddenlv. Nev IS FRANCIS.
hehned son of Frank and Delia Krler (nea
O'Reurke) nsed 10 ears. Relatives and
ft lend., st Siephen'a Schoel Invited te fu-
neral Wed . 8.30 A M parents' residence,
10S4 Rewan st High mass St Stephen's
Church 10 A M Heb Sepulchre Cem.

Kl'HNI.C Suddenl.i. Nev. 20. at his late
ruldencc. 1003 N 17th t CHARL38
NCWIlEIinv HFIINLi: Due notice of the
luneral vi til be st en

LAPNETt Eleventh Menth ISth. 1021. at
Carlisle Pa . LOUIS J von of late Majer
1iuts J and Anna Tnles I. miner. In IHst
,rtir, Relames and friends, alee member
of Mi'ltary Order of I.esal Lesien of Amer-
ica Nasal and Mllltarv Order of the

War the Sens of Vet-ra-

life membera of Phlla Zoeloclcal
seriitv and Falrmeunt Park Art Asse , '.he
Pld tiuard of --'d Reglrren' N O P. and
II P O. E Ne. ,178 nf Carlltl. Pa..

te funeril ervlee d 2 P. M
precisely at Chapel of Seuth Laurel Hill
Ctn Irt at North Laurel Hill Cem

t.I.MMO. Nev. 18. 1021, CATHERINE V ,
ss!f of Frank Leinme In her SSd year. Fu-
neral Tues s 30 A M from her late resi-
dence 411 ifnnchester ave . Media. Pa. Hllhrequiem mass ut the Church of the Nativity.
Mtdlu. Pa.. 10 A. M Int. Hely Cress Cem.

MacCINNIS. Nes 111. KATHERINB B.
MacUINNIS. Funeral services Men.. 3 P. M..
r.eldHiice 746 h Until at. Int private

MA1.L At tierinuntewn. Nev. 1.SARAH JA.NK. isldew of Elbridife (1. Malae,
in her Sitn ar Services and Intermentprlsatr

MALONEY Nes 10 MARY, wife et the
'ate Patrick J Maleney Relatives andfriends are tnnted te attend funeral Wed

3" V M late reldence, 328 N. 56th st
Selmn requiem mass nt the Church of OurLady of Icterv 10 A M Int. Hely Cress
Cem

MASSKY Ne. 17 CHARLES J hus-
band of Phoebe Massey. Relatives and
frlende aian empleyes of Enterprise Mf.Ce, am Insited te attend funeral Men
2 P M residence 3110 N Hutohlneen at.
In Vjuhssoed ltm. Filenda may call Sun.
ese.

UtXHIllMCn- - Nn '.'".OTtOF CHES-
TER husband of Helen Max mer, aged 40
Kelatlses and lrlends nls's .Meetewn Ledte
Ne 848 I O. O F . Phi a ..edje Nn. ,14,
1. il e M . and empleyes of AmericanPulley Works, are Invited te fun-r- al Wd
2 P. M late 1535 Hlavls st.In' piis'11.' Friends ti'ns ei: Tuea as1

MeCAI-LE- Ves 10 ORACH McCAl
LEY. daughter of late Uennla and AnnaMcCauley (ne O'PennelU Relatlsea and
lrlends muted te funeral Tues. 8 30 A. M
l..t.. res'ilen.- . HI tT c.ille.vblil at High mass
it lequlem ')ur Lad of lleic) Hi A M

Int Hels i roes
Mci'ACI.LEs, -- Ne 10 10.il ANNIE.

ssife f ilm Irtf Jel-- Mi" ajile e i 'hem
H"eitlscs and frlindi jlhe n s M Sedallf .

Il.-im- i- of tb Sacn-- H-- i t A'tar andRsears Serleilea of Si IMriend e I'hur !

fare In.ited te attend futicia! W-- , 8'3i
M from hei lale leslilercp 2J2fl Moern

ki Solemn IiIkIi mam e' ie i m ,t Si
IMinend'e I'herch 10 A 'I lni nn ate

NIeFARI NO- .- t ber residence 421 (4
Vith st . en Nei m lll-J- MAL'PE 1! Me.
FARLAND (ne Gorden) sslfa of Oeerae tVMcFirland Relatlses and ft'.e "a are In-
sited te the aers ce en Tueirta afternoon,at e deck at the OUsr H Rulr DIdg .
1 s je Lh.etnn si Inte. nsent prtsate

McFEKTERS Nes 1(1 ISAilKLLA (nee,
Oulnn). sslfe of Sergeant William 3. Mr-- !cetera, aged 4tl Helatlsei and friends are("sited te attend funeral Men 2 P. M,from her late reilderce 22.10 S. 23d at. Int.at Mount Munnh Cem Friends may callSun. se

MrGEKHA.N Nei 10 1I1JI JAMES FMeOEEHAN 'n h i 7"ih i.t Relativeind u'n Windell Si nt Pest. Nn,
114 O A It , Encampment Ne 20. 17. V
L ere Ins lied te ottene funeial. Wed..

.10 A M. remdirce ni Richmond
st. So'e'lnn requiem masa at Cliurch of the
Uninaeulnte Cmcept'en 10 A M Int HelySepulchre Ce:n

McC.lNNIS Nev IS 1021
ss'dew of M.chael Mctiini.is agml 71 Rels
llsii'i and filetids are tnsited te attend funn.il Tue". N A M fiem Hr son's reel
i.i i ee I'rHTi'. T. Meillnnla. im r n..i ..
i helimhasi. I'u JI ah nun ni Church of
i i eeei mir u !l , i nu no Hepu'chre

1cKFB -- e 2.. V.IJI IVIIIl iu f. .e
l.i'e If. i id Mi's- - Hiuilics na fr,n.l
a'ei i.ea.ue if s, e,i IJe i of St. ( harlee'
i liurrh PM ai epl Ij ih o'er Nstlnnal
Aineii it V'nr Meliins in ted te funeral

mis "te A M iBsldenui). ISI4 Chrla-Hu- n
st Milanin reii'i'ers mass at Si. Charlaa'

Chur-- h 10 A M Int New Cathedral Cem.
.si. su-l.-- S' te 1121 MARYine iiS'el'i r)r.w of Cnariea

i lie ut'vea ar I ft enda pi m,
l'id ', ai tnd '..Tie ed 8 30 A, M

irem he - re 'den e, 241 V Haneeek- ..limn rem lem mass a' the Chinch ofhe ilt.tne ll A M meilsely Int .Vstr '
' . I tii llinli Deirei--
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